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editorial

Befole $6 all lun ofl a-t haff-cock, I think its
time I saJd a JeIg irords atout tbe runfor.tunate incidentr
a't the last closed Cl,imb a-t Mt. Cotton. :

Il uq, competitive event, lrhete the otject aheadis 'to beat a provi.usfy recorded time, the;to have eventhe sliEhtest cb&nc e a ccmpe-titor nust :!g. t.hen l{evinBartlett tries too hard he goes off tbe-liack too.

.. L l hill CUob, .thrul.gh the v"ry nature uI f.i,
there will te a d.!op 04 one side of the track, and;
ba.nk on the other. flhis simply oesns no p].€.ce to leafelyrst,in. ln1d thereby is tbe rub. No place to rsafelyr hav;a 1ose.

If ,r'e are to cal-l an accident on the lii_Ll Climba 'si.nt t hen it is one ol Ooissian rather -bhan comission
ouissiL.n in the fact that, through lack of experience,
the d?iver lorgot the penat-ties of tto uaforgiving nai_
ure ..1 a Hill C1imb. la,ck ol experisnce is no,b reaI1y
a tsin'. Any lirst-timer at the liif 1, ratu_laUy hasthat lac k ol exrerience.

Are re then going to teU e.L1 {irst--tilErs not tottryt ? ust we tben suppress all the enthusiasm tha-t
ead€ then enter ? Novj-ces enter tc lhave a gor lrimarilythe gaining of experience that their ontry gives themis purely secondaray.

Hoftever, it does no-one any good to see enthusiastic
newcom€rs oriting off exle4sive machlnery, l-et afone
the risk to life end limb, at tho Climb. Consequently
the suggestion is that a.11 newcolDers tc the hili lci]l
have a r r!'tvjag Schoolr on the morning ol the Event t9
{anilLatize theE with the dangels and pltfalls of thggiuclinb course. A suggestion euch need€d, aDd one s.I1
menbers must supljo]'t.
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an octagonal sell adver_tisemBnt

0cf03rn, 1969

1f you read the Srail-Ie version cf this me€azine
then yourIl have missed the ne$ covet. i-lctorial yet.

llhe llc chosen to s_har on the co_ver of your 0lag is
that ol David I'{iles, tqken at a iiil1cliob this year.
Lhdersteer seemed to lxeseni a pr"obfem.

3ut ttrls is nc-b an article on Davers prot,lens, or
even thcse ol the [C. Itrs an article on lj]a€azine Crver
rrobleIl)s.

lrhe cover is run ofJ on a spoclal stencil cafled
a icestofaxt. It reprLduces photogralbs reasonably we1l,
and is a rcheapr fiay of gettlng pho'tos in the toctagonr.
holvever, 'these slecial stencils do ccst ni,ney.

Ihe one for this cover Ylas donated by flil-I Charlton
and the photo donated by ietar Ger an (;ice l{otor Xacing
thotog). $lrney ney be tlre trotrt of aII evilr but i^t
also pays fcr toctagonr cove? stencils.

frd Like to keep up the piciorial cLver., but ralL
canit keep on Conating cash toeards it. But, therets
a back cover vhich can be useal lor aCv€rtising puri,oses.
So how albut those CIut membe rs lcho hsve a business to
advertise buyin€ the next stencil in return for the
c.m&te bac]< c.)ver ?

In -the terms ol advertising its very cheap rea1ly,
and 1 feel the Uenbers who aprreclat e pictcrlal covers
would renember the flfi) $tro nade it po ssible, aid support
that Jirn.

So how about it, IIGCC meBbers ? Ihe circulation is
not farge, bu_t it would get your ad right totre beart
of the enthusiast body. See tLc editr fo! pr.ices. Cbeap.
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Ut. Cotton Closed hiu CliBb

r
I

by Super Snnopex

Eeing ny first run at Mt. Cctton, I lay awake
0rost cf -the night listening 'to the heavy rain sl1d
thinking of innumerable s},ins. 3ut Sunday dasne d
bright and clear as bad been the oecasion lox allrril-lcinbs s. far. 1 arri-ved at the Hill - late -
nervous- ar.d last to assemble at the scrutineering
,ae

.,f Lex a reasonatly unevent{r11 },ractj-ce sesslon,
r:r .:.11 iar one unfortunate toc* i-t easy sorting ou't
-i. hal1, the officjal runs comnenced on -tiBe at one
oralo:rl. l.n el,eciric air: of cornDe_bitiorl d€scended on
I,i. C.-b'.r,:r.

'lt,i;., :,.-.t",:i.,-q":U:-t_-g:e9:_-U!!_l: u,e::e l::r"s-b on
L,',e !-rctr"rr-: a1C i't llas ii'iIf Chanltun in the Centaur:
| '. .n se:1-e p.ce vi.1h a sjqle xun oJ 5r"3

L.fter irlvj-n8 h1.j o';ir.j-. tivo oJficiaf runs to tr,iti.Ir:e: .Dave te-i-_: " is vil-l is still lacking his
'i2 lhou'tacho, he gave ,ave'tl1e usual adivce oJ
r.t ii r,il.l ii missesr and f!11o,/Iin{t this Cubitable

:Crire, r)av6 tu'rned i:t a creditalle final ruti of 57.9.

alor:est coflpetition ln this class iras }etqieen
:r.is i. ien.oi'n i.n'];he Bug-lye E_nd Geoff lialiley in the
.;i I11, Both spor.i th.r - ig heads and webers. (Ihey nusi_,c!k 

].r.e',rty silly wiilh '::ebexs hai8ing ofJ theit ears - I
lj)ink he nirst ncan icJrlinderr heads - nd). ,their
:ines diJfering by no more tllan a second all day xrith
lioss coming out cn'top yuith a final run of 59 secs neat.
./,n onoflicial run later Ly Ross stopped the clccks at
i8.5 secs showing Ross will be aman to $atch.

ja,hil Cochrane on his firsi tioe a_t the hiU, was
content to lsarlr the ccurse the easy way, and !ei1]
benefit fr(al -tbis experience in later climbs.
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lit. Cotton Closed IiiU Clinb (Cont )

1101-1500 Slorts Cais had only one entlanl,
"the ex Barry lcck lotus Super ?, loo].ing a9 rell p!e-
pareal as ever, and driven ably by [erry Dcwdfe. Gear
selection b-uers, ard tyres r*bb'ing "n guards ke},t
-the times doinr, but 61.5 is very good f.rr a first-tiner.

the Group A rBigge! trargexs I produced tbe days
tfunny carr, a V Suler Sports driven ty rsulersport
Gary Cc?ran. .Hower carle fren a f6U0 Veeli'ee slung in the
Iear of bis y€11.,!v glassfibre roller sla_te. Tyres frcm
an interstate Semi coEpleted a beautilully prel,ared
car. Gary ieally had a 'taflr, hoplln8 around 'tbe
3if iralr pin as iJ it were sand dunes. Llnevor, he s-luck to
the }itumen all the s/ay lor his final run ul 61.6 secs"

Class winner was David Jenkinson (fish hers grovr
a be.rd and Lhen ae c.u-d catl him Dennis Jen-ks - Cd)
in his Cxoss-ffow 16OU Lo_lus Super 7 vith a Eic.d tire
ol 98.1. Ihis -time llllf socn tumble when }avicr learns
'vhenei to s1nk the trot ..... 180 degrees apprcaching
the second lodp is not tbe p1ace.

Group 3 Sporbs Cars U! to 15uO cc had a !cor. xoll
u!. Bob !ia11on luas a non-starter, leaving Ross L.uger
in _the ex Ied l,uI1j-day iredsprite the uncontested $inner.
,{nother Nnvice, oux Ross, vho q&i'ijtled his -tioes Llolln
steadily {r.rn 61.9 Xa 61.A. Realizati.n of the car,s
po-bential of 60 seo runs shoLrld be seen ty Ross ty _bhe

end of the year.

the over one s,t']d a ha-IJ lii;ro c19ss, anC everyone
fitss waiting for -the ding-dong battle betveen Gra-han
itrights thcroughbred Inglish Charger and Nikki l,lanifolcis
Jalelese rtretender to the tirroner. lnlortunately
Nikkirs Sfant Eyed friends supllied him qith long bealings
and the Datsun stayed at holre. Undaunted, Graham strapi,ed
the Mighty ?Jorgall arLund in 58,1 secs, Oui-te a feat
lorkinS ai :he rYukr tyres, I telieve he in-iends to

october, 1969

fit }e_tter tyres after he }e..ts e certain meobers vhibe
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Ut. Co-ttan hill"climt (Cont)

MCB. 1 wonder lf itrl1 !,crk ?

iacing oars up to 50O cc and only three of tbetrI,ittle lelloEsfi fr.onted lor. ofliclal Runs, Sotr Eenrlcls
in the Sandian aaintained his Championship lcr.m irith
a grleat 54.5 sec run. Ihe SLack fnight in the Sh iaing ArEcur
muunted on his llunter iues next at 59.2, squoezing ou't
llan iaterson in llhe Venom a-t 60.7.

Over 5O0 cc.racers had lenon Dave Gordon ln his
llew creati.n, Le retit Chalu'tio!. [h6 st!j.p],ed Veedub
had luel starvation probfems and lras disap!'ointing at
71.2 trest run. Nex_t cuting will see a difference, Irn

The Mg Classes bad 2 entries. the Brs o{ Steve
Bcc,ker ard liev Xussell, tut only l(evrs car appeared on
the SunCay. His lucky ercape in hi6 ,,rEc'tlce Rrn was
fortuitu.'us, aB Nev had no roLl bar. (.Althcugh RolI Sars
are not randal,. ry Jor C-Ios.d Lvcnts, I l,hink a]1 open
cars sh-uld have one. I r the road tco. - Id)

f-uring Cars under 1100 hsd thre. Mins, a llat 850
Sports and a C.rofla Spri4ter. Andrew I'lc,ckley in the
tr'iat was slorting Dlnfop nacirg Rrtber, and llhittled
his tinres down to 66.4.

Barly haldy ia a welco&e returr to comletition
€uiCed _the bogst.ck 850 rcund Jor a neat 72.9, ichilst
Noel Bak€r with his i![orks JaiEnese I Splin_ter hed i1
few tlaction plou-ems, bu_t 66.7 is veLl-y go,id.

tbi6 class bad the ferrible hins Johnmalcolm in
the Cays top rgrudge-metchr. John in -the ],it't16oore
Re!1ica, and MalcolE in the Colpe! chased each others
tiEes all de.y, vrith John the l€ader (;ust) on every
!un. llhe \rhite Cocper: seemed .Jn occasions to have an
I speed gearbox $,ith nal-colm selecting sunCry ratios.
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Lry::ggltgLEillqtlEh c ont .

Job4 nas tho eventual wirmer witb an incredible 58.B
sec run, his BL1ir Shepherd BI0 hairlin -techniqlre
defying description. His Unisex twin alxtc,st equalling
thls wi-th a 5 8.9 run on h1s fast Jina 198 gearchange
desperaie at-temp_t.

the niddle slze T.Lrers !'as w on by lhi I Giflin
1r1 the ll4iniess rith a.n dxcellent 56.4 run. Don Ycung
in r{he lTorlds Slowest Cooper Sr 6ust asi< Don) vias
a little off fornr lirr a best of 60 secs dead.

Ray Elson on his Jirst iun at the Clinb sb oreeC
disc"etion s.nd salel-y put the S np in 62.3, but shovs
lots of promise in his intere stin€1y tyred mschine.

Big lourers, a.nd the 3IG NOISX lxoo fli11 Sradford
of l,is.nore in -the 5.2 litre ilonaro. fo get the b ulky
Monaro round i4 54.5 secs he really qualilied lor the
'l{orn Beechey Award', Iayj.ng rubber all over the course
in Upi,i-lock demonstra_lionB !l contrclled power.

ilhe fia!,fey Shoplibg Car also contested this clsss
bu_t eve4 with GeofJ at the wlreel 60.2 is a little
slower tban the l4onaro. however, both he and fay (68.U)
rea1ly trled, l,r.k at the ttre dlstortion jn some of
the ieter Geran photos if you are sceptical, a nd 'bbe

times loir the Big cS tr'aLcon are ver y good.

.4.nC that ruas -the c1i.EI that @.s, a rbottlerr !r
all r€spects. fhe }est CloseC Climb werve had at out
l{oLrntain so farc. NBxt Climb is Nov f6th and nlill be
a.nother date no_t to miss, both spectatorwise ond
c omletit ol'wise , ff you havenrt got tho liillcfiBb lBugt
ye-tr just speak tc any conpetitor 111,6 this event.

Seo you on the 16th Noventrer r.
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Sunday 21st was the tdus"t drj.vers I 1as* clE,ck

at Mo_bcrkhanas tor )-969 t and 19 of theo braved the
llistering sun to ccmpete in one ol 1969ts best dirt
evrnts.

nven_t I was trhimsr'.ca1fy caupd 'the rIuU Clover
icaJi by Ace Orgaliser Vince. Ihe Clc,verleaves Eost
t){ the drlvers tried lrere more like t Drunk in Charge I

L,eaves - DoI1 Young who had i;he honour of }eing first
-o -!ry oach event, also had _ihe honour ol lousir€ up
--':r ever t firs'. t. o.

.ijL l.as:. A nerrcooer who lcoks as il he r[i11" topple
lirjs verrs 'rop nen. I]€er Quinn io the l4orxis C'Joper
:.nped avav v1:L Lhis e'renir and on bis total- perfor-
ri,,.ec ;irui-.d be a top contendei for next years 'txophy.

:L r-:.akj Xl:1L,olC apreared fliah hrs new lractol/
.. .- ro.L-Le: 

"J:'.J 
(hare.Leorh ins'"ead oI tread) and

;,cens tc have a personal vendetta agains't XltlBr s. It
nay be o1a Jaleoese Code. Ntrkki stalting tc tl-y velly
. aIl at r.,ololld1a. es.

' ijqei lom sboved tha_b prrpell-y set up soda.ns can
oe very conpetitive r even wiih R\vl. Eaving been up all
rright on -the Fearyanra na11y, hls eyes were han€ling
.-l.N,l $hcre lis teIL tL'kfe n'rrallJ is.

Second in ihis event was Jchn Campbell in the Red

SrickBrick, stiu lookj-ng like a, l,it_t1e G?ahaemore after tire
success at ibe !iiIIcfi'I&.

Event 2. Ior$axd LenCine with a diflerenc€. 1rr a
Yee formation. Onlv one run a't this event caught
nany napl,ing, eslecia1ly tho6e whc use their fiis-t runs
'1. iind oL: the way ar uad.
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.e!.cE
lock
$ay

Ij.igalpa aoircrlhana (Cont )

Ros€ Hougbton j.n the tesut red Itr'reulnded us
all ol Mort Shealer in the vay he threw the f tyl€
around. I types donrt nesd a start at oo'torklanas,
they need to te handicapped.

nre o-ther hardy I -tyler was Peter Eayment, ldro
have a handica. in the tighter events with the
on the rc. rleaping l,enar looks untunstable the

ieter throws her ar.und.

frinner of this even't was llhe 01d no.i in his
NASCAR'type lriioi, proclaillling rr4 h.p.n at1d 'r4B ocri
on'the bonnet. It vlas runoured that a celta in MGB
had removed the other 70 nedd les and -the 8uO oc.

ttle extra oapacity and horseljower Cidnit irg our
ii1l toc much gcod, thcugh. Ihe D seemed a t"if1e
uncontrollable (like its ownel, and showed a decided
pathological desire for po1es.

Event , The Trip1e Tri Ca.t e. Should,ve been thetlerlei Cross-over Gixdlet event ..... it sure was
tight.

Although not figurinA in the results, th€ ceorge
Ireda} for CiviLian caflantry mus-t surely go to lavid
Ililes, r[ho wheeled that Vg Vali ant in Emd out through
the gaies y,ith +tr to sparce each side. Ccnsiderilr€ ihat
hafl the Minibin Br.igade had to hac]( u! for second tries
t1 maxes Davld's rrtve 1ruIy her(ic.

St€ve lfalte had by nov taken up .the Sa.0rurei feJt
by -fhe Jovj.al Jape.nese Jester, 8id tiied so hai:d he
ripped oll the rear nulffer on _the MGB. Stevers B
has also inproved since givin€ it injectj-ons.

Ano'tber driver who has impt:oveC out ol sight is
Andrevr liockl-€y in th,e Llttle l.iat. Iho f.axr,! tail on
-the liat really sucks the dust a1o.g beblnC it, and
you l-iteralfy canit see ,1rd!eo fcr dust.
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*
linsalpa ftlotorl4]ana (C ont )

reter XIaJme in the Mcrris Minor 1O!0 shor@d his
,"unti 

" 

_ 

"r"p"i-ra"ts 
to aIlt as it locked and rol'.led

,.rr"a in" ciurse. 1ts a wonder ?etel coes$rt get sea

"i"iil 
'ro"ti"" 

the rey be seriouslv adiLrsts tbe soat

belt bel .re he sets -ut?

!n his sec.nd run lain Ccmess rea_Lly had his " ,

trair} tu,ned ofl anC rec-rdec 19'7 aecs in a 'do or ore'

"i?"r-t.--ti*a 
on ti" n"er" was Jchn canpbe11 again' ?rith

a wefl driven mn.

AnC .n t. _the 
^ulLcrosset or what used to be the

Autocrosse ielc;re its name was changed ' Catled _the Esses

;;;;;ji; ius+ilrabtv sc, as vince had d"vraec the

i*oi""i-ti ,.a" ir,"i ".ie up) set Ll esses' one aJte'
the other that i have gver seen'

NoeI Balers wbire C'r'IJa ("Go ont' 'ing your head

.rr. l-u s-o&ra' ) tras very lil,tfe sen.e of directic'n,
;;;;r:;-";", wi.r,h qll iis i'rjvers 1t still 8oi LLst'

Don Young spun on bi€ llarn u! lap ' John-Canl'te1}

"""" *;iiin tieniv feet ol the start' reter nayment

.iii""t"a a pole iair anc square wil,h the octa"pcn on

.his radiato! gvl116. It flas tiuisty '

Robtre LesAa],'t, l-und a IJ' rrrs U'inor 1 crive

",*.";;;-;c; :: indisocsed (reafrv sorrv Eo helr.atvut

"lrr-tra-L"".' Rotbie) bLt he'd ciJJiculty j-n lindin€
i;;"6; ;;;i. uinor" o- I!! have the power ol Ais'

Guv Mazze.t,ti seemed not his usual exulerant self'
i ,rrrJ'n"_r:." 

_'""t 
Le," """t* 

thr'ugn ahat real Leaut

moustache.

On the linsl cuunt Jor th6 Xssest it $as our nels

'"orilg*;i Rcger quinn who just squeezed out Eedbrick

Jchn to vJin the even't '
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C on€ra-tulations are

Sue {ar.rier. Ch?is bas
j:,ermanent member,

torque

in order Jor Chris timnrs and
hls pii, crew s..decided to nrJ.e

Also in negotia_tions for crew are Ross Deve[corn
and Uarion. To flnalise it, all Ross did was glve her
a rringt . Ccngxat-tens also.

Tom liatton has a dlsease he is spreading amongst
Club members. latesii tr ca-bch it is lGrry Horgan. Ihe
ilfness is characterised by -the purohase and drlvi]r€ cJ
lqaut Vagons.

liten are we gning t., see the VB engined TC which
is no.1r c nple ti. n ?

Contrary t. popu tar "!i n1on, Dave C.r" n'rs lvr,I
San-ta Cl,aus in disguise. Xlind you, l,/ith a bleached
leaxd herd be a gas at a X,nas party.

Wby was MaLcolm Canpbell running around at the
Uil,1clim1, flith sticky ts.i)e cn tris 'sexr? John (na1e )
so ,rned 6hy al.ut sh, lrrng hjs toc ..

Sprltes when red are always IN, trut noustEches
when {Jin€er are tretter olf'.

Jon Irico has teen in an Architocts oJfice toc long.
llhe Centaur o.cceleretes at the same speed as 18{i bldgs.

furo-lher menber getting a peroanent passeil€er is
ilevin Johns- Congrats Sylvla and Xevin.

Should have a couple ol new menbers saun in
Trasex Junio! and lraynard Junicr. Iim is builCing the Centaur
pedaf car already. Dave Uiles thinks itrs his.

,
l
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ar4rual lresentation of -trophies

the nos-t colourful- Ni8ht of the year in the
MGCC CalenC,ar 

' 
to be held this year at the Royaf

Oueonsl€.nd Yacbt Club at Xenp ?Iace.

December 6th is the ni8ht, t/ith an early start
wlth Ciinks cn the lawn at 6 !.m.

A Srea-t advantage of the Yacht club over last
years venue is the availability ol drinks at the
Ncrmal Hotef trlce.

Maqy of ycu wero rather 's_bun8! last year ltrith
lihe cost cJ liquid reJreshE.nts, tut ycu can res-t
assured that if rshet asks lor a link Gin or il.rses
Neck, y.u lilntt do a veelrs $a€les in one JeIl swcop;

la"king is siaple toc. there is a farge lot behind the FQYC,

ap- r"oached frol Jl rrY Si,reet.

The sBorgastord is a+' 6'45 1 and &fier _bhis we

have the iresentation ol lrophies t( -the llcky melnters.

Dance on aftorl]Ilards t! the rstate oJ Iliind I a
irik group, wblch wil1 even get Bay T, doing the Bio€aloo'

Admission is only 6 dcllars a doutle or three dollars
single. At that lrice you carrt alford 'to niss it.

nell lees

CAMS have increased Calite'bion lees by 1 CclLar for f970
but the MCCC will atscrb 50 cents ol this to only show

an inc?ease in loes of 50 cents. -Trilm oct. lst the fees
are : Renewal B dollaxs; neo nember 10 dolfaxs 50 cens
CounLry menber'ttu"ee d.llars 5J cents.
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cooidttee 1970

Itrs not the end ol th€ yea, yet, but i't is tiDe
ne 'thoLeht aheadr. lt wonit be fong belcre we ha.vo

&nother ,'flnual General Meeting cl trhe flC Car CIub (Q)

at lehich r amongst other tlrilrgs, ne vote in the New

conoittee tar ].9'7O.

ff you Jeel that you c!u1d do t h e jLb oJ conmittee
man as well as the lnes this yeax, d.nrt sit -bbexe

ajrd grlz,zle, start thinking atout nominating lor a
position cn the ctrnmlitee for next year.

lJ y-u re"1 yru c.Lld do a ]gE!g-I i,1 thi'n this
yearrs ccmnittee, don't sit therer 8o and attend a few
coflmittee neetings to see how these neetings are run
s;nd get yourself quite up -bo date on afl committee
nattevs.

ii'ork on the Ccmmittee is nct arCuous, but Is
tioe consuning. [;ork Jn the comEiitee means 1o'ts of
thought, lots of ideas and lcts oJ a'ttention tc detail.

Seing a cotr]mittee nan or lgonarl is a resi,onsible
jcb. You are there, voted in by the nemters tc' repreaen't
them, to run y1,ur clut,, and'to heL! furthei i't an8 _to

pron,ite it. Y.u nesd a slncere {ee1j-ng lor the cl-ubt
'eind a deep Cesire lor s. sense ol r€spcnsibility as to
[hat is tes_t lor tho interests of the c1ub.

With club linances Cecply invulved ln xlt. Cotton
hiU Climb, you have to thin k ol the club as a small
txrsiness !,/ith you as a direc_t or on the Boardl respcn-
sible to the sharehofdels (tte memhrs) ensuring that
the business rp.ays off', and does not slip bac kwards.

I_ts reslcnsit,ili-ty !1us on the commltXee. l%ink
hard. If you feel ycurve go-t it ....8ive it a go.
But eive it a go, 1{hofeheartedl-t,.
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the great ?oad salety sominar ii. II

Ladies and Gentle&enr lue present to you aIL,
the sreat spectacul€r ' the. Second Road Safety Counci]-
Semi.nar. UooRAY: ISCCHIi : ??EI'I33!BB;::

.Alf please tolq y.ur heads e.nd say alter ae :

"sinlD rrr,lsn

BANG

theyrre ofl. fl3e Annual witch hunt ls now
session. oet those young Hot-rcodCers and thei:l
off the rcads. St oP

top 1r0 n.p.h.

Canr-t you see it
deaths, I nean. Its
'thos€ I'alc.n G[is who

all haplening alcund us? Ilhc,se

alnays the Nauglrty tiot Rodders or
are iavolved.

production of tkilferr cars

afier at 4O-5Ofr at

tn
Iombs
-tha't

like some queer Cul't or Re118ion, the rexpertsr
on Eoad Safety dxa€ out the tattered scape goats lor
their annual- pubtic whilping.

There were onfy lcu! types ol people liesent:
I. Trf STIRIDRS: heing trlr. !.l4.Iebb1e, ]r I-D.e.Corness
and Carole, and M!. J.R. IYaser r hereinalter called BMII' UXGr Mun?

and Jm.
2. @_!!IIEIS, who reere t. the
the delegates.
3. Iil m-C,U.IILRS : nainly frcn Lhe lari us Colintry
t 'a.,iiil-lf-iiE-iIsc 

(Fell,d speed Nir-Ls)
4. tsiE ' Gr\/EF,1\ILgNI TY-Ii: who alen't a1I day being eithev
totally negative, or passing ths buck or b.th.

81e day started cheerily encu€h leith M!.
E,A. Hultalrle, ChieJ l"affic Engineer wi-th +}le NnffA
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defiverirg a paper o4 I Traildng the Driverr. ile dealt with
the subj ec_t cf High School hiver Educa.bion . .. . . . . .
Classrr,ora, and Behind the Shee1. Mr. fiuxtable made a
good case fo! classrooo education, rqi_th practicaL
training delerred until -the U.S..(. leople can ccnclus-
ively prove the worth ol -bhe systeE. ,{l.t this s-Lage,
sone studies sho$ positiv€ results and son€ do Ilot.
As an af_ternati,re, he sugg€steat that lroperly trrined
commercial dr iv:n. lnstructors ,.u rL handle'this part
.{ tbe trci n Lne.

then to the as_ioarshnrert cl etLl, a. Mr. Rober*s
(read Gort. type) arose and ouo-ied studies whiah
de-bu,:&ed the whole High lchool Xriver lducation set
up in Aeerica, but instead of ca),rng that the sJig-teo
shou1.' be over.baulecj, imprcved, oy ulCated, he att-Ejo,
the whole conceot cl education l,,,h,.ch seems odal fo"-a::
&an in his position. lle then l-au.,ched ; str..n€ afiack
on the y( unger Ae..cratlcn - their lLve o, p .vrc ,, st d
erc., ar. eren cf..'lmLd Lh r ski'l'l ,as nor. a j., ., .._ ,,1
safe driving. llow ab.,ut ihat? I wondcr who rryote
his liitle speerh Io:. h:irir'..

j1e ll,as sLlppor:id by a Jeaale hi8rr: r\rL.uol- c.:r:h€r,
vho said _Lirai Jrigh sohool teacher: cuulC no,r h:!ira_l.e
rractica-L Llrt,/Fr a-:1nIng f.uxiarle neve:: ....:9-,eJ

is anr r-1y ) o] : +n ,.r ^.1re!(.j.'.I ,tr :v-.ng .c' o, Ls :d-utd
loik afler tbls as.leqt of dri-v.i ttra1:1 irr8, h.r husrran(l
is ihe !ropri-etcI oJ a c. 'r.r.i:...- l, a*i-rg ..looil. Lllt;lltll/I,

'*nr r.,::1c ri-e r...-t 'nfl.e' .: .,re l1y a.c : .;1.1
replje. 1 ll,r. ,.be- !s comne-1t .n _rc(d. Tne t.-,:-,'ihing o1l E.M.I. nenticned, Yles tlat h11f -the det -.gates
to the conference had arrived tha-t nrc''ning jlaas se&.t
IeLts, incl-fir,g.l on. Llnlst-rs cn.rui.j.L.i (..e CrjvjnS
sch.ol prol,rjet.r afso did this, tresiCes niesi:U arr
easy reverse park cutside -the trujfdur:), He then sen-t
.n tc iscue a cha11 ?nge t. ffcberts, the Q.R,S,C. anC
in Ja.t an:rcne $|o we.s interes'ted - t?ief1y he stated
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Road Safery SeBinar Cont '

that a pro!erIy trained driver can aa:1or his speed

,.'ii,I ir"turri.e conditions :rnd that hP c'uLd' ard

-Lii"al."""tr""" how-to clive saferv at hielr sleed'

lbis brought tbe no-Gooders t- thei! fee-t'
a.n""''iil"i-*?'"nor"i"e *p"iLv thev d€n unced 6'M'1'

;:";'";;;;; i",on'. ,n' lusted ar'ter 1'he larse glorv
-.i"i ".1"a brouehb. oh, it veas beauLlful' ['I'G'C'

""0'"nri"-.r"- ""1" 
to be rolltng thejr eyes ln dis-

i..Lr"ir"O if the Doc nad pull'd 
"ut 

his Elo-C lressure

ffi;;; i; !i"" *i,"* carofi woura have read 180 plus '

fhe I Thinkers' shook their h€ads in dlstro]jlef 
_.

th" 'il;";;;';lpes' nuttered trnrurtarlr 
' 

Bhurbalt!'

;;" ;;;;;-i;;s rcaras, ana rhro rose to her reet and

: ."^ 1.". who in the devil in tbe whole room flas

;rri; :;;." iu-u "t-"t drrvine at 'hi8h' sp"ed' rell'
tn"r-c;o :a. Uproar' pandemoni n (t!t' rrt {rom the

Govt. 1YPes )

Ben Jm ca1] y poj'nted out the work ihe nnCQ

,r" rlirg,-*a-i}lu "t'""""" 
jt sas having ' he challonped

rfr" C.roI t' a.Ilo!l, h1s or€an;sation intL 'ne or tr_

'rrrr, 
s"r,".f" tJ prove the loinl" No comment ' The Govl"

";il";;;;;-n;vins aead (' Lavine ?)

So endeth the first sesslon'

-kld on _ho the Second session of the day' xl!' Ilarden

.rtrr#'}-iLlueeu,rrautl to sleak on lrhe role ol the

i"*""ri"t'. "ie 
managed 'to c omple te 1y-i€n":,",^tn".,it:1: '

fl.,I OC TJIGON

lii'rT,"JJ^"u to ei""' r''" b' ' k. a .bie l*l , :'Y:'^,.:" '""' C been sold in QIC'upset because unIY 500 coPres ha

i5"".-"i-tto"""-ti-a ,r'y i rr ould scmeone caxe to en-

lighten him ?

In anY case ! ttre usual
and An-ti-Socia1s, vli-th the
delence ol the Hot Rodders'

lecture BnsuBd ab.ut Gl cg6 os

only bright slot being his
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lhis 1ed to tre nex-t tBluer whe rein the Do-
Goo(lors rose as one to c laim that 'the Hot Rodders
and their soupod up boabs should t€ removed lroo the
loaal. IrG poin-toal ou_t th€ dlffelenc6 hetlreen fiot Rods
anal rSoobsr, and v,Bs rather well suplolted ii a oto!
Cyc Le Cop in the audience.

All to no avaiI, as the locood€as arcse agaln to
aoLeenly tell us 'that lowerine the rear spxings took
_the ireight off the {ron't slrings. IlG leapt to hls
leet and said the first thirg he did -to Super Bee lvas
to 1or,,€r the rear springs, and h€ sulferod no loss of
tracticn .at the front.

Roars of disbeliel.

llhen came the climax. Up s*ood Chief Docooder to
de4ounce IIG :- rrllhese track fe_Ilers shouldnrt te here.
Com6 rd.rod the tack of the ?olice Station Euld Irll
shor you -the wrecks of Hot Rods. Yc'u stict to your
tracks. .. . etc . etc. etc. .. IYothing at the nouth, be
was carrle d away by several Road Safety off iciafs.

to rub sal-t into -the wLunds, JtrF quo-t6d the
ldelaide Lcciden-t re},ort where _the average speed for
fetalities f,as 71-7.6 aph. F.e and ireof [Jhitlcck alsL
bLew thd rlcciden-t irooe I theory ol the Doco.,ders to
pieces,

DinA. Lunch.

IDC rllas absent llom th€ 1u nch table lor qui'te
sonre time, and it was leared tbat h is mutilated body
wou]-d be flund sitting on the rtootr, but he retuxned
salely.

furing the l"unch treak, the Hon Sl. I(nox cane back
to the Seniiar and ate lunch rvith Bffm al}d Jm. A
reasonably sarre conv1rrsati. n fol"lowed. our hon. Mlnister

I
I
l

l
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Road SaletY Seninar Cont '

and sone ol his lellow t'Lrs nade some goud points 
"

Il""i-"i*n", legisl.ating ca's or people oll the rrads '
';;."*il-;;",;r; o,.,i'r,r,L oitlic,.rrtv in derlnins the

'Hir'?"i"i;' ,""iers ' Is a divorc"B antl s'ciar ?

dl';' ";;;;;;" f ' nst..tute a' criminar boc ksr'Lnd ?

ouite so. .. but terrlblY egative '

lYre thirC session was hosted ty lrof Sainl' f
th" J':; ;';-;;";"t"0 tv ''o' lhltl-ck' verv inter 's1lns
:'-: ^-"' 

-i' r"c"r ir-t Saint sEJ thar, skjll was an

?fi":;;; i."i-r-t' drivjrrs' rirv Mr' R-te.rs.had sLne

os,ll i--orr"r.-ooo"d thLmllng and cldnit hear hin'
ffi;-;"r-;i;" ctaiaed-Lha1 aLf drivers sh.rJld Ie alle
ii"n-iiu""r"r*"".ie s , and that proper-trainin€ waa

essential lcr safe driviilS '

lie vron'! on to relaie the l_atent aggression ilr
. " ,. ,*"t".p:" t. 1'he1r drivjnE ' and suggested 

"
LhAl ;he ih,.n' should 1e ,'iven a prace they c urci

,"i" ii."i. ".t" 
in salety, tc allow har'mless reaeas€

cf their aggreas:i-ons '

rrof !hitlock
to h!$l- Co$,nr', and
ol drllrLen drivers.

I.lndlv Sir I'Llliam huCson his paper on'Safety
," i";;;;;i anr included xhe s-L' rv n hoq' he had

"ir-irr"-""i,i" 
r" " in -the snowy proi ecl' litted $ith

r""r*,"", and hcfl hP enlurceC the wearing of same '
;;;;;;;;; results . 3o,uoo,uou covered ti,'i orrt

"""-""rii""- 
r* 

"ry 
. lliy -the chaulfeux Y"Bsnrt there '

snd sc lt ended "

To conclude
Mra. I(nox ever
t)re fol1uwfug

if
ol

put u" a s.rgcdstj.n f-r I'everY'n'

itar, *as to i-_frscqte thi vehicles
Therae wasnrt a murEtlr '

on a constructive note, I say that
reads this wuuld he please te assured
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Road SafelJ Semlncr Con1.
1. re reali.e tho Electorate oust be handled

carelLtIlY.
2. lbe lede"aI Governmen* is olviously not

behind the States in +l1e Battar of Road Safety, as
is the case in the USA (Iho are 8e-t-tlng r.eEults)

3. f'e drntt expect a reletively Jtmior Minister
to chs-n€e _t:re Co.r '. aern18ht.

Hovever, may ye respeciful] y suSgest that yLu:
A. llease rce'; vith itr over se,r'ttelts, and

see ihat the ya .i.ous Govt Depts tTljr: tlre belts Ylhicb
are prc'vided in t.heir vehlcles. As a r William Hudson
said,'lnxampl-e nus"b jl 19-Tt at i,he toirrra..1d that is [her:e
you are. At !:esent, -:h. rolice }-o:a,e atre se.i,tlr€ a
shacking e:ianple to -Lh:j pulfic"

B. Siop tryiig ic scaxe })eolle ln-Lo driving
safely. {he rr5ljc aie stck anl tlrijd of the r9a -{
Good loyr aprroach, tc the 1,.:int cf ::egurd:r'bai,ing
every tiBe they see 1 RcE..i Scfe't.i.Al cn TY a:!J j:r
ihe Con:.rcial irrss. Stcp preach_:rrg; s-:art '.e€r.h i r:
Use the leJe]:sive ]]r'iling Jilns of ',ie onilaj .r, '1'v,
fhey ar:e .rt ledst :.ns',xria:iYa.

c. Get scne of ."hc rl]t:ijri:c:,;r -r..- +....Ej: ,jrrj
Iriver rp,nks oa ?v fhe tlioonsr a::e r:cr'3 1il.3ly _:o

lisren -i. someone '\ho linows v,hat teJ,aed' is.
l. Arj i;1re :rone1-t 1,ire qRgll Se'rir-ar is a p13c.

lor the Do,:rccoCer,: ,o -bhrov _i:ei,.:irlres airo,tt rlathoui
ends-ngeriir{j the Eltrtorrl., a ;r'rp Jntr' ;ub11,, Cci-sc ',en)e.
tlo'i surprj-sir,E,1J i:e Ithil*exii e_r'r soon slckerred 'try

'ihls sitirtude .Lld rjr.'..ft aray aijd rlJh gcld is 1-s:.
D" Give tbe iAoQ e rGC' i1 a S;ate Ligh Sll-iocl.

i[cthing ilut gioC can cooe .l it, providing thst a
properly cc,ntnolled stu.ly ls done.

.l rnb. L-Ly rt rs cwrous that 'uhe Yanks wjah Lhei-'
thcrough api,roach are getting s cnelrhere v,ith this
gigan-bic problen. They must lea d the wcrld in its
solution, fonrt some,rne tel1 Canberra whatts goin I on?
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no-t oi raclng !.und-a-bout

$he most lmportant locaf ne$s is 'the additio'a1
sD. rtscar Face r,. be ad'led t' the lrcgrarme '{ 

_th€

6ii-l"r-.e,r, surlers .arndlse MeeilnS ' I'his cxtra race

i"-"-i"" f"rn", and $,i11 be lor Div l and,iv 11 Sporty

o"r=. -rr:-rn_ rut ny is Senerous being down as far as

lirr-.t Z-tn place rn tie D1v lI bracketsl'ne' it is
i, le caf fea"r,t e Surt6rs }aradlse tr'}'hy Race lor
;;.;"-c;t". Thls acdrtiun js a oost ftercLmL srgn Jrom

ii i',li-u"o the organis'rs 1re ti be op.Iaudec Jor taeir
i"r"i.Iiii in tr,ii ,"-t-t". ' sc vou cantt sav there isrnt
a race fcr Y'u nLw, Sp(,Jtecar d'ivers'

iast Bace rueeting at Lakeside
1eni, and thanks are in Lrder from
Ctrrriton wno c niured uP ine trent'
a greet llllip to _hbe Club. meabers to
ili.n rruite proualy t r:n the fraS-lol-e '
ef,l'c ful me"ters 'l?e nlelcomF t- enjoy the

us
1t

-tbe MG Car Club
all -bo ]ili]l
certainlY lsas

see tho Gee Club
Remembex ihat
ameni_iies that

such a -ten't lrovides.

Stifl at the last lakeside t i'erry liorgao had the

""", i"r**"i"r. "ith t i" n"' isJjp,eryr in' he slri!!'d

"-.it. irr,"Er rn tr" oilt on the lins jn the {irst race'
i-inl* l"*t"a ne had an(ther d11t br-ught Lr)' frotrr....

;;;;;";;'; ;.o. i.ara wo"t tv his pit crew raur " jrs 
'n

."0-i}," -iiairu band cf helpers had Kerry on the 1i']e to
contest t he l0 lsp feature race'

All the srxeat and teaJs was aot in.vaint as Kerry

""o" 
irii" 

'f.a-"riri.ht 
, narrowly beating rain corness

iI'io"-,iir-"i** " ,u"u-rot'g duer' Thatrs ootoi racing

sliri-t.
fhe Ccrness rsuper Beer also had bad luck in the

fu"t ,t"" r-t-fr" motor_moving forl](ard e'nd -the fan chopling

,i"ir,""r"ii"i"". the loc ias sent the 3ee -to hoslitaI'
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classilied ads

lor Sale
Iin llarlock olfers foi-liGThe ideal oplortunity
i"-- -ilii-cjtrtlns cheaply' Th€ lcerl-krosr cooper-

;;r;-r;;" so to a iew homs' rrc'lu'ed with the car"

li""aii""rltr" :rems as slare (w1der) a11'v vheels

;; ;;;;;;;-;p""e parts ' Reason lor sale is obvloug

irj; ;;;;;;; "io 
g"ira"' ui the ceniaurs cannot be

;;"";;;"J; arouna r" a 'coLper'' Lven thorsh it
,"" c-""i*"'r"uatied suspension' lhcne Tin aa 4 4a41

a,Idl ]e amazed at th€ 1ow purchase prace '

FOF SAIE

no-It-Yoursell Sc?ibe Aicald (it ' Ibis reliable ki-t

iil"" i"" io"-r"tce ol 191J0 doll-als o'N'ij" oR'.if vou

,rii"t"'gir" ii ycurc orin-brand c I no-tivatioa' i-t can

t€ purchosed fJT a IJt 1c3s'

1n other words, Ve]'n Fiamil_ton is offering the Uighlf,'

i*""""ir, Ceniaur I11 either complete wrth 
--t'roj 

1 er^

snd sLares, cr siLL keep 1'he 1500 mo.tor ard serr 1oc

I", ii"":",ieir" for a nroporti 'nate ly ru$er I'rice'

T-r. anvone c-nsider.ing star"ting ol{ in Uotor Racin8'

;;;";J;; is a pr*en islnner (scrile award in rhls

"""-fcea) and inierested parr,les shoLld rin8 vern

"l X-tii;q, or le?ite tc IIJ crBta st" I'rlanlv '

ENMRTA]N}IENf

The Wins-Ding cl the Year icilf be the
ation oi ho;hies ct the Yacht' Club,
Da-te ? Decent€r 6th. Cheap }i?i!lks'
todaY. See Lester [hittaker'

Armual- i?esont-
Keiop ?1sc6.
Raservo a sea't
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c lAssifie{l ads

MOriOR STAEES i'ND SUNDRY j.SSORII}] rARIS

one cnly li,indscreen'bo suit MelC for . 15 doUars
One cnly Cylinder Blcck to suit a lucky Tn 10 dolfars
Sidescreens, a pair ot, Austin liealey Spri'te for ihe
use oJ, at the ridiculous paice of only 5 dcllars
.And, if ycu have a l,o1se1ey or Austin Freeway and ycu
require a rvinalscreen protectcr .., Buy 0line a-t 12 do11ars.

See All€-n Du11ey, 6 leoos St., I'ovell hei€h-ts
rhane 67 1126. or at clubrooos tr'riday nights..

u0r0_-E!E!

Come to Caml)belltwins lor the best dea] on Used Mini
rarts, Clapped out tyres a speciallty. 3ut the cases
![iIL retr6ad. Jokes asiae, we ha.ve lots and }ots cf
Xlir bits, each patt wi'th interestiDg historyr and $e
have tc clear the garage to a1lole father to get his
car in again. go call tolmd and sce us, brirg a truck,
and help get the garage c1ear. ning John or }bfcolm
at 97 4884, or at Clubrocms friday Nights.

4N!_EvEI_g!s--!I3E
Refer to last oonthrs octsgon and see all -tbe Superb
{C go-laster tits I have Jcr safe. Some of -these items
ale stifl available, and are rup for oflgrr. Se{ bvirl
Miles at the Clubrocos aoy lriday Ni8ht.

SITU1TIONS V}.CfiM

lDexpoxienced
lleeced tc put

Oc_tagon helpers required.
n together once a month.

No wages olJered.
See 'the Xditor.
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